Special Finishes Fabric Approvals

Pre-Approved for Stain Repellent & Antimicrobial Performance Finishes | Upholstery

Fabrics pre-approved for:
Nanotex® | Alta | Generic Stain Repellent | Nanotex + Antimicrobial | Alta + Antimicrobial

Abacus | Delite | Imprint | North Island | Stepping Stones
Aegean | Demure | Infinite | Oh La La | Stretch Stones
Alignment | Diamond Days | Intrigue | On Point | Striae Appeal
Alter Ego | Diva | Instinct | Origins | Stripe
Andissa | Dottie | In Stitches | Overture | Stripemania
Arabella | Double Agent | Island | Paradigm | Summit
Argyle | Doyenne | Jaipur | Patchwork | Sutton
Arno | Dristi | Jasmine | Piper | Swing
Arrondissement | Dune | Journey | Petite Floral | Synth
Attire | Durand | Juno | Plaidtastic | Tabloid
Biota | Dynamic | Kabuki | Pogo | Tara
Biscayne | Earthwork | Kampala | Ponder | Tempest
Bistro | Entourage | Katazome | Prep | Tivoli
Block Party | Entwine | Keaton | Presto | Topography
Bocco | Essence | Kimono | Prim | Totem
Buzz | Fancy Twill | Kinabalu | Pullman | Tryst
Cairo | Feeling Plaid | Knoll Felt | Quark | Tweed Frieze
Calypso | Ferry | Knoll Hopsack | Radiance | Twist Tie
Cameo | Firefly | Lagos | Ransom | Uni-Form
Catwalk | Floressence | Liberty | Rebel | Utmost II
Cat’s Cradle | Gala II | Little Devil | Reflect | Utopia
Century | Gibson | Ludlow | Relay | Vatera
Chain Link | Glider | Lyric | Retreat | Venue
Chic | Grande | Magnolia | Roam | Versa
Chroma | Grandview | Mamba | Rosemond | Vice Versa
Chronicle | Greenwich | Mariner | Roundtrip | Wide Angle
Circa | Hampshire | Marquee | Rush Hour | Wild Thing
Classic Bouclé | Hastings | Masquerade | Sandis | Wit
Cleo | Haze | Melange | Sashiko | Woodland
Code | Helios | Meroe | Seurat | Woodland II
Common Ground | Highland | Metro | Shima | Wow Factor
Comaro | Hologram | Milestone | Sideline | Yeni
Crossroad | Hourglass | Mini Stitch | Silhouette | Zen Wave
Cummins | Hudson | Modern Tweed | Silhouette | Zimba
Dapper | Hula Hoop | Monarch | Sonnet | Zipline
Day Tripper | Icon | Night Life | Spark | Zoom

The application of an aftermarket finish may slightly alter a fabric. Fabrics listed have been tested and variance falls within the tolerance of industry standards.
Special Finishes Fabric Approvals

Pre-Approved for Moisture Barrier & Antimicrobial Performance Finishes | Upholstery

Fabrics pre-approved for:
Nanotex® + Nanoguard | Alta Food & Beverage | Nanotex® + Nanoguard + Antimicrobial | Alta Healthcare Seating | Alta Senior Living

Abacus | Dapper | Hologram | Metro | Sideline
Alignment | Delite | Hourglass | Milestone | Sollyquoy
Alter Ego | Demure | Hudson | Mini Stitch | Sonnet
Andissa | Diamond Days | Hula Hoop | Modern Tweed | Spark
Arno | Diva | Icon | Monarch | Stepping Stones
Arrondissement | Dottie | Imprint | Night Life | Stripe It
Attire | Double Agent | Infinite | North Island | Stripedo
Bank Shot | Doyenne | In Stitches | On Point | Sutton
Biotia | Dristi | Intrigue | Origins | Swing
Biscayne | Dune | Instinct | Overture | Synth
Bistro | Durand | Island | Paradigm | Tabloid
Bocce | Earthwork | Jaipur | Patchwork | Topography
Buzz | Eclat Weave | Journey | Petite Floral | Tweed Frieze
Cairo | Entourage | Juno | Piper | Twist Tie
Calypso | Entwine | Kabuki | Plaidtastic | Uni-Form
Cat’s Cradle | Essence | Katazome | Pogo | Utmost II
Cavalier | Fancy Twill | Keaton | Prep | Utrillo
Century | Feeling Plaid | Kimono | Presto | Vatera
Chain Link | Ferry | Knoll Felt | Prim | Venue
Chic | Firefly | Knoll Hopsack | Pullman | Versa
Chroma | Gala II | Lagos | Quark | Vice Versa
Chronicle | Gibson | Liberty | Radiance | Wide Angle
Classic Bouclé | Glider | Little Devil | Ransom | Wild Thing
Cleo | Grande | Ludlow | Rebel | Wit
Code | Grandview | Magnolia | Retreat | Woodland II
Color Collage | Greenwich | Mamba | Roam | Wow Factor
Common Ground | Hampshire | Mariner | Rosemond | Yeni
Comaro | Hastings | Marquee | Roundtrip | Zen Wave
Crossroad | Haze | Masquerade | Rush Hour | Zipline
Cummings | Helios | Melange | Sandis | Zoom
Day Tripper | Highland | Meroe | Shima |
Special Finishes Fabric Approvals

Pre-Approved for Stain Repellent & Antimicrobial Performance Finishes
Panel | Drapery | Cubicle

Panel fabrics pre-approved for:
Nanotex® | Alta | Generic Stain Repellent | Nanotex® + Antimicrobial | Alta + Antimicrobial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amplify</th>
<th>Criss Cross</th>
<th>Mainframe</th>
<th>Photon II</th>
<th>Symbolic Detail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annex</td>
<td>Edo</td>
<td>Match Point</td>
<td>Pivot</td>
<td>Tailor Made II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandwidth</td>
<td>Element</td>
<td>Messa</td>
<td>Ponder</td>
<td>Twister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon</td>
<td>Flow</td>
<td>Mezzo</td>
<td>Reflect</td>
<td>Versatility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadcloth II</td>
<td>Growth Spurt</td>
<td>Micro</td>
<td>Relay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle Line</td>
<td>Infinite</td>
<td>Nematic II</td>
<td>Skylark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circuit</td>
<td>Logic</td>
<td>Palladium</td>
<td>Spellbound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drapery fabrics pre-approved for:
Nanotex®* | Alta* | Generic Stain Repellent* | Nanotex® + Antimicrobial* | Alta + Antimicrobial*

| Slumber | Equation |

Drapery fabrics pre-approved for:
Alta Drapery*

| Danube | Messa |

Cubicle fabrics pre-approved for:
Nanotex® | Alta | Generic Stain Repellent | Alta + Antimicrobial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Avenue</th>
<th>Divine</th>
<th>Ideology</th>
<th>Ribbon Stripe</th>
<th>Sundial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bloom</td>
<td>Eden Stripe</td>
<td>Lights Out</td>
<td>Side Step</td>
<td>Tonic Stripe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candid</td>
<td>Fanciful</td>
<td>Panorama</td>
<td>Signal</td>
<td>Trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyon Stripe</td>
<td>Fission Chips</td>
<td>Parade</td>
<td>Slumber</td>
<td>Twister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decobeat</td>
<td>Frolic</td>
<td>Portrait</td>
<td>Strata</td>
<td>Wonder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Please contact Customer Service for more information on drapery approvals for the indicated finishes.

The application of an aftermarket finish may slightly alter a fabric. Fabrics listed have been tested and variance falls within the tolerance of industry standards.
## Special Finishes Fabric Approvals

### Already Stocked with Performance Finishes | Upholstery

Upholstery fabrics stocked with Nanotex® finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Atelier</th>
<th>Eclat Weave</th>
<th>Ikat Stripe</th>
<th>Spot On</th>
<th>Westwood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charm</td>
<td>Fibra</td>
<td>Menagerie</td>
<td>Star Struck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coterie</td>
<td>Ikat Square</td>
<td>Rivington</td>
<td>Twist Tie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upholstery fabrics stocked with Nanotex® finish and pre-approved for Nanoguard finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charm</th>
<th>Fibra</th>
<th>Menagerie</th>
<th>Star Struck</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coterie</td>
<td>Ikat Stripe</td>
<td>Rivington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclat Weave</td>
<td>Ikat Square</td>
<td>Spot On</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upholstery fabrics stocked with Nanotex® + Nanoguard finish

Sahara